Objective -to show the specificity and scope of reporting on sustainable development using the GRI Standards. This is currently a significant issue because of the transparency which becomes an important paradigm for conducting business. This means that company's stakeholders are interested not only in the undertaken or declared actions for sustainable development, but also in the access to reliable and comparable information related thereto. In this perspective, GRI Standards play a significant role.
Introduction
The demand for information in various substantial and time perspectives constitutes a challenge for reporting. The effect is the constant evolution in terms of reporting the company's actions the aim of which is to beyond the financial aspect from the information policy. It takes place within the non-financial reporting which consists on measuring, disclosing and taking responsibility towards internal and external stakeholders for results and efficienty in economic, social and environmental terms [Global Reporting Initiative, 2011, p. 3] .
Non-financial reporting is a complex and multi-faceted process. Sustainable development is an essential area of companies' actions which ought to be included in reports. Regulatory institutions notice such necessity, which is visible in the solutions introduced in particular countries. They oblige the selected groups of companies to reveal information concerning social and environmental issues (also in the area of sustainable development).
As the consequence, presently more and more companies are not focused solely on providing information about financial issues. It takes place mainly within the frameworks of separate non-financial reporting. However, what is crucial is that information obtained from it ought to be of proper quality and can be used for making comparisons. It determines the activities that aim at the elaboration and strengthening of stable and widely accepted bases of the information system of companies [Śnieżek, Wiatr, 2014, p. 407] which is based on standards. In the presented perspective the GRI Standards are crucial. Their basic aim is to provide transparent and consistent principles in terms of creating reports on sustainable development and to encourage organizations to present reliable data. It is worth emphasizing that the reports elaborated in accordance with the GRI Standards are not solely the collection of the results of the activities. They also include the adopted strategy and conditionings as well as the aims of sustainable development.
The aim of the paper is to show the specificity and scope of reporting on sustainable development using the GRI Standards. The realization of this aim was possible on the basis of the literature review and the analysis of the contents of nonfinancial reports of selected Polish and foreign companies.
Reporting in the sphere of sustainable development
Providing stakeholders with transparent, consistent and clear information presenting the achievements of organizations both with regards to the financial and non-financial aspects of conducted activity determines the necessity to go beyond the frameworks of financial reporting [Michalczuk et al., 2017, p. 33] . However, it constitutes a challenge because so far financial reports which are based on standards constituted the main source of information. The reports go beyond financial information in the following ways:
1. Management commentary as a separate part (non-financial information statement). 2. Separate reporting (non-financial reports). Of particular importance is the development of separate reporting that includes non-financial information. Such reporting is connected with revealing data concerning the company's actions dedicated for separate groups of stakeholders in the precisely defined time perspective [Wróbel, 2016, p. 85] . It means that by means of such reports companies display their economic, social and environmental impact on the surrounding and the effects connected with it. The information constitutes the reflection of the companies' actions for sustainable development that is dictated by climate changes, the depletion of the natural resources and by the progressive degradation of the natural environment.
The concept of sustainable development in quality terms constitutes the proposal of a new form of conscious and responsible life having both individual and social character and based on the principle of development together with the social and natural surrounding -while taking into consideration ecological limitations and social expectations. It is based on the assumption that the main objective of actions ought not to be the maximizing of benefits, but the aspiration to create and preserve the socio-economic stability. In this aspect it appears to be crucial to use limited resources in the way that creates conditions for both the development and preservation of high standards in economic, socio-cultural and environmental terms for both particular social groups of the contemporary world and for the future generations [Rogall, 2010, p. 44] .
The response to the challenges of sustainable development is the UN Agenda 2030 adopted in 2015 by the UN member states. It comprises 17 Sustainable Development Goals (SDGs) and 169 interrelated tasks which are, to a large degree, based on the Millenium Development Goals (MDGs) realized in the years 2000-2015. Sustainable Development Goals are intended to solve sensitive global problems chiefly by means of adjusting the macroeconomic concept of sustainable development to the economic reality that is targeted at the development of companies [Gadomska-Lila, Wasilewicz, 2016, p. 303] .
From the microeconomic perspective (of a company) sustainable development means such strategy of acting that not only satisfies the current needs of the organization and its stakeholders, but also protects, sustains and reinforces man and the sources of resources that will be necessary in the future [Business Strategy..., 1992, p. 1] . Hence of key importance is the involvement of companies in the realization of the concept of sustainable development because only such approach enables all the undertaken actions to constitute a coordinated and logical sequence, which in a long-term perspective will contribute to the realization of the mutual vision of development [Jastrzębska, 2016, p. 40] . It is dictated by the fact that companies have considerable impact on the rate and quality of the global economic development, shape the level and conditions of employment, decide upon the value and directions of allocating funds for innovations, including the breakthrough social and ecological solutions.
Therefore, transparency becomes an important paradigm of running a business. The company's surrounding is interested not only in the undertaken or declared activities for the realization of Sustainable Development Goals, but chiefly in the effects of such actions. It determines the need to submit specific data connected with it [Global Reporting Initiative ..., 2017, p. 10; Kaputa, 2013, p. 115] .
Companies may publish information on the sphere of sustainable development in various documents, among others in the report of the management board or in non-financial (social and integrated) reports. Non-financial reports are not included in the standard, owing to which they are characterized by the freedom in the preparation process as well as by varied information scope. They are not subject to the external verification. Owing to this their reliability and comparability are reduced. Therefore, there are undertaken actions that aim at standardizing them. In this aspect particular importance is attached to the instruments elaborated by the Global Reporting Initiative (GRI), the independent international organization established in 1997. The regulations provided by GRI are a certain type of recommendations for the companies making reports that enable them understanding not only the requirements and principles included there, but also the entire process of social reporting [Anam, 2013, p. 71] .
The activities of the Global Reporting Initiative include not only preparing the most accepted guidelines regarding reporting, but they also comprise active activities that are undertaken in order to support companies in achieving and submitting reports on the Sustanaible Development Goals. The main assumption of the report prepared in accordance with GRI is the provision of properly balanced information on the organization's effectiveness with regards to sustainable development, both in the positive and negative aspect [Global Reporting Initiative, 2016, p. 3] .
A considerable role in reporting sustanaible development is attached to the document referred to as SDG Compass which is elaborated by GRI in cooperation with the UN Global Compact and the World Business Council for Sustainable Development. It ensures, among others, the sets of applicable indicators that specify the contribution in the realization of Sustainable Development Goals. They are included in the latest standards of non-financial reporting prepared by the Global Reporting Initiative -GRI Standards, which consititute the updating of the GRI G4 Guidelines (table 1) . 
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Incidents of non-compliance concerning product and service information and labeling More importantly, the purpose of SDG Compass is not to burden companies with new reporting frameworks in the area of sustainable development. It is supposed to be a joint platform for analyzing and communicating the interrelated activities while using the previously applied instruments, but in the new way that conforms to the latest Sustainable Development Goals [Global Compact Poland, 2016, p. 45] .
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The diagnosis of using the GRI Standards with reference to Sustainable Development Goals
Presently in Poland more than 80% of non-financial reports are prepared on the basis of the Sustainability Reporting Framework prepared by Global Reporting Initiative (GRI). Most frequently the recommendations in the GRI G4 version are used for that purpose. Additionally, it needs emphasizing that some companies decide to prepare reports on the basis of the latest GRI Standards which on 1 July 2018 replaced the GRI G4 guidelines. In comparison with the previous version they are more comprehensible, have better structure and it is easier to apply them [Sikacz, 2017, p. 152] . In the most holistic way they present the economic, social and environmental aspects of the activity and provide information on both the positive and negative impact of an organization in the realization of the concept of sustainable development. The entities using GRI Standards are three companies comprised by the RESPECT index: The Bank Millennium SA, JSW SA and Inter Cars SA (table 2) The selection of these entities results not only from the fact that in the process of non-financial reporting they use the latest GRI Standards. Another important reason is that the documents prepared by them include information that presents the activity of these companies in 2017. The analysis of the contents of the reports in fact does not entitle one to make more general conclusions on the level of reporting companies in terms of the realization of Sustainable Development Goals while using the GRI Standards. However, it presents the general tendencies in this aspect.
The analyzed reports were prepared on the basis of the core conformity level of the presented contents with the framework reporting rules specified in the GRI Standards. It does not compel the companies submitting their reports to reveal all the indicators that refer to Sustainable Development Goals. This fact was reflected in the number of GRI indicators reported by particular companies.
The priority reporting areas include: Gender equality, Decent work and economic growth, Responsible consumption and production as well as Peace, justice and strong institutions. The most frequently reported indicators connected with these areas include: -GRI 102-8: information on employees and other workers, -GRI 102-16: values, principles, standards, and norms of behavior, -GRI 102-41: collective bargaining agreements, -GRI 103-2: the management approach and its components, -GRI 205-3: confirmed incidents of corruption and actions taken, -GRI 302-1: energy consumption within the organization, -GRI 401-1: new employee hires and employee turnover. In terms of reporting sustainable development companies draw the least attention to such areas as: Partnerships for the goals, Life on land, Sustainable cities and communities, Reduced inequalities and Quality education. The reason of it may be the fact that not all the Goals must have the same importance from the perspective of particular companies. It depends on the specific character of the branch or on the type of the conducted economic activity. Another reason may lie in the fact that these entities have still not elaborated internal procedures enabling the identification, measurement and reporting of the aspects referring to all the Sustainable Development Goals.
Additionally, the conducted analysis shows the diverse scope of information revealed by particular companies. The report prepared by Millennium Bank lacks indicators that refer solely to one Sustainable Development Goal. In case of reports of JSW and Inter Cars it is difficult to find indicators that would be connected with six and five areas specified in Agenda 2030.
Hence one may assume that the analyzed companies to a low degree use the indicators included in which enable measuring and reporting Sustainable Development Goals. It is visible in comparisons of them with other companies from European countries that prepared their non-financial reports for 2017 on the basis of the GRI Standards (table 3) . The presented companies are characterized by diverse level of using GRI indicators referring to certain Sustainable Development Goals which may be observed while making comparison both between particular countries and inside those countries. Despite these differences the conducted analysis enables the indication of countries that are most characteristic in this aspect, i.e.: the Netherlands, Spain and Germany.
The comparison of Polish companies with the companies from other European countries is not favorable in this aspect. One may observe that only in the report prepared by Millennium Bank the level of using GRI indicators that coincide with particular Sustainable Development Goals may be compared with the results achieved by most entities from other countries. An entirely different situation regards other analyzed Polish companies. It results from the fact that JSW and Inter Cars are the only entities (apart from AMAG Metall from Austria) where the degree of using GRI indicators with regards to each among 17 Sustainable Development Goals was not higher than 50%. It can be somehow justified by the fact that the reports for 2017 are the first documents of this type that were prepared by both companies.
On the basis of the prepared analysis one may observe that while it is difficult to point at the priority Sustainable Development Goals that would be mutual for the companies from all the analyzed countries, there is no problem with specifying the areas to which entities attach least importance. They concern mostly the same issues that are overlooked also by Polish companies (Partnerships for the goals, Sustainable cities and communities, Clean water and sanitation, as well as Reduced inequalities).
Conclusions
The realization of Sustainable Development Goals requires a number of actions to be taken by companies. However, in the times of the information society it is not satisfactory. What is crucial as well is the measurement and submitting of data connected with it. It enables the limitation of the information asymmetry on the market, whereas from the perspective of companies it creates the possibility to assess whether the undertaken activities constitute the reflection of major economic, environmental and social impacts.
Communication on the activities of companies in the sphere of sustainable development takes place mainly in the form of non-financial reporting. Since these reports are not regulated by regulations they differ from one another not only in terms of the scope, but also as regards the quality and transparency. Companies prepare reports using their own principles regarding reporting or they use the national, EU or international guidelines/standards. Therefore, large importance is attached to the creation of credible frameworks for reporting on the issues related to sustainable development that would be on a global scale and would guarantee the consistency of languages and indicators. In this aspect a particular role may be played by the latest GRI Standards -Standards of Reporting on Sustainable Development that constitute a reliable instrument for a large group of stakeholders. The new format of GRI Standards will enable the introduction of further changes resulting from dynamic development in the sphere of reporting on sustainable development by means of: -updating individual standards from particular spheres where necessary, -introducing clear distinction between requirements, recommendations and guidelines, which will enable easier implementation of Standards, -improving the quality of the technical contents of Standards in order to eliminate ambiguity and contradictory interpretations for the reporting entities and for information recipients. Undoubtedly, basing non-financial reports on GRI Standards will improve their reliability. They will be also more strategic and concentrated as well as easier to interpret for the interested groups of stakeholders.
